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Social and Club News Sweet Midget Pickles
.PAItTY IS GIVKX.DANCE IS GIVEN. ,GI'1LI HAS SIKKTIXG.

Mia Pauline lohncrt and Miss liegeman chapter of the Westminis. j At a Hallowe'en parly Mr. and Mr:i.
Gladys Smith ere hostesses for a ter Guild met yesterday afternoon at c. It. Lccklidcr entertained in honor
Hallowe'en dancing party last evening the home of Mrs. Klmer SliCorm- - 0f their children, I.ouise and Verna.
at the home of jilss Dohnert. Decor- - inach, with Mrs. MeCormmarh and last evening from 7 to 9. Uanus and
ations of black and orange were usel, Mrs. Frank Graham as hostesses. refreshments were enjoyed. Hallow-th- e

color scheme being carried out i A report of the meeting of the Wo- - 'en decorations were used. The hos-wit- h

and other Hal- - jm(.n-- Synodical Home and Foreign tess was assisted in serving by Mrs.
lowe'en motifs. Several feature Missionary Society of Oregon, held in 'Jack Wilson. Mrs. Kichison, Mrs.
dances, during which favors wereli CraI1(je October 19 and 20, was Frank Itobinson. Mrs. Clyde Love-give- n

tho dancers, were enjoyed. givcn by Mrs l S- - jicKensie, dele- - land and Mrs. Sherwood.

To Arrive Today, the Finest on the Market.

When You Want the Best Let Us Supply You

The Finest Sweet Midget Pickles in Bulk, pint 45c

ixund 20c

Cuabas, pound ' o'o
Fresh C'ocoanuts, each aoo

Florida Grape Fruit 3 for 50c

licit nieached Celery, bunch l.Vj

Cucumbers, large, each Joe

Egg I'lant. extra fine. 3 pounds 50c
Iron Onions, bunch loc
?ine Green Peppers, pound 20c
Ripe Tomatoes .extra nice, pound 30c
Stuffed Dates, package 2)c

Uiter a buffet luncheon was served. gate to ,ne meeting. A musical ts

were Mr. and Mrs. Charles grlxm under the direction of Mrs. Hay-Coo-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wright. Mr. mond w Hatch, Included a vocil solo

The forty-fou- r little quests present
were: Ituth Wilson, Slarjorie Hinch-lif- f.

Mildred Hinehliff. Loraine Ilitich- -
and Mrs. Karl Sawyer, Mr. and sirs. ,y rs T. H. Remboldt, with Miss hff. Katherine Knight. lilaneh Kniirht.Archie Simmons, .Mr. and Mrs. i:. Airnes Little at the piano, and a trio l.'iinn itinhinn in-,.- i in,i...,.i i
Dohnert Mr. and Mrs. Homer' Itiggs. ,,y Mrs. ,(Pml)oW,, Mias uulo and nard nines.' Lester nine's. Ester' Sley- -

.T o naroara r.cimonus. a reauing ers. Mildred Hulson, Dora Thome.
oivivenzie. jura rami nujuei, was B,vcn by Miss Wellar.
lrV!,I,M'? ArCI'Cnar;1; Ing the tea hour. Mrs. V.. Hay- -Tyi ,

Ca ? "'" a"" M". W. Maloney
Paul 1'inncll, Hill... ... ,. .,,,,, . ',.

with marigolds and chrysanthemums.Kramer. Fred Kramer. Mux Hopper,
Herbert Hopper, Ernest Dohnert and
Frank lillken.

Think Ahead!
Think ahead! Decide right now that you. too,

will be a "somebody." Start next pay day to save a
part of what you earn. Then be determined to save
SOMETHING, n . matter how little, each succeeding
pay day. ,

When you open a Savings Account with this bank
we will present you with a Liberty Bell Pavings Bank
to assist you in saving. The Liberty Bell bank Is an
ornament for any home. It can be placed on the
mantle, there to receive the odd niokles'and dimes
that you otherw'se would foolishly spend. When
full, it can be brought to the bank, the contents re-

moved and credited to your account.

$1.00 Opens a Savings Account
and obtains a Liberty Roll ISauk.

Thb Inland Empire Bank )
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Dorothy Thorne, Kverett Thorne,
Francis Schmidt, Elma Wilson, Df lla
Itobinson, Harold ICoblnson, Minnie
itobinson, Frankie Itobinson, Desmond
itobinson, Huby Kalcy, Robert Whlt-el- y,

Xollie Whitely, Ijiyton' Whitely,
Loetta Whitely, I,cna Leckllder, El-

bert Icklider, Willis Lecklider, Hur-ver- y

Stover. Grace Stover, Wlllard
.Stover, Jessie Stover, Loyal Sherwood,
Delia Swartzvager, Charlotte Isaac,
George Isaac, .Mary Isaac, Eva Isaac,
Catherine Isaac, lillly Isaac and Itob-e- rt

Isaac.

HOSTESS FOR CU B
If n kn Ol.L.n.Ul.lnm "Ml.K Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

...mu... v......RFTl'RM FROM TPIP (were entertained yesterday at the
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Thompson, Mr. 'i,onlc of nIrH. Anna NaKh. For an d

Mrs. Wlllard Horn! and Mr. and Ijoyable program. Mrs. John Matthews
Mrs. Roy Raley have returned artcr Rave u tak oll coral formations; Mrs.
pending the week-en- d at the Colum- - .K j jiurchill gave a poem, "Paw

Ida Gorge hotel as guests of the Port- - Took mhw for an Auto Hide," Mis.
land Rotarians' week-en- d party. Mr.i... stnrie ve a readine on "Our

Flag," and Mrs. A. H. Cox recited the
'The Old Oken llucket"first stanza of

backward. Catarrh
Thompson is president ot t lie 1'enuie-to- n

Rotary Club.

IS CALLKI) BY ILLNESS.
Mrs. James Johns, Sr., Is now In During the business session, Mrs.

TJrldgewatcr, South Dakota, where she Lucretia Overturf wus elected second
was called by the Illness of her moth- - During the serving of

Catarrh t a local disease greatly Influ.
meed by constitutional condition
HALL'S ' CATARRH UEDTCINE i a
Tonic and Blood Purifier. By ieanslng
the blood and building up the System,
IALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE restores

normal conditions and allows Nature to
io its work. .

All DruFlsts. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

er. The date of Mrs. Johns' return Is refreshments, the hostess was
ed by her sister Miss Laura Harris.

HOFF'S UPblAIKS SHOP f !K illmm

MISS CROW ENTERTAINS
Jllss Alice Crow, 1209 East Court

street entertained last evening In hon-
or of the seventy-nint- h birthday an-
niversary of her grandmother, Mrs. C.
A. Hosklns. The rooms were decorat-
ed in Hallowe'en colors with witches
and black cats everywhere. A birth-
day cake with red and white candles
was tut and a boqnet of carnations
presented to Mrs. Hoskins.

Guests for tho affair were Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Englehart, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hoskins,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hoskins, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Crow, Mrs. John Temple,
Mrs. Pelbert Cargill, Mrs. Anna i'at-to-

Mrs. Mary Roden, Mrs. Carmon
Cole, Mrs. George Mason, Mrs. I'. W.
Dayton, Mrs. Ida Goodman, Mrs. Alice
Groves, Mrs. Mary Englehart, Mrs.
i'urdy of Oklahoma City, Mrs. Fred
Jones, Miss Itital Goodman, Miss
Gladys Dayton, Miss Nettle Cargill,
Miss Juanita Dayton, Miss Alice Crow,
Gerald Englehart, Albert Hoskins,
Morris Englehart, Harold Englehart,
Claude Jones, Frankie Jones and Linn
Dayton.

CD

PARTIES ARE GIVEN
Mrs. R. H. Home and Sirs. A. C.

Ebert entertained this afternoon with
a bridge party, the second in a series
given at the home of Mrs. Home on
Perkins Avenue. Six tables were in
play and later additional guesti called
for tea. Yellow chrysanthemums and
autumn foliage were used in decorat-
ing, carrying out a Hallowe'en idea
which was repeated in the refresh-
ments.

Yesterday Mrs. Home and Mrs.
Ebert entertained with a bridge party
at Mrs. Home's home. Seven tables
were in play, Mrs. William E. Lowell
winning the high score trophy and
Mrs. E. J. Matthewson second honors.

ENTERTAINS WITH PARTY?

Mrs. Thomas Robertson and Mrs.
Fred Frascr were hostesses on Sat-
urday evening for a "600" party at
the home of Mrs. Eraser, 205 Garden
street. Three tables of bridge were in
play, Charles Hamilton winning the
highscore trophy and Mr. Itonertson
the consolation trophy. Hallowe'en
decorations of yellow unci blacit were
used most effectively.

Mrs. Rinehart's official visit, the
team will exemplify the floor

work. Five nc-- members are to be
Initiated.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The engagement of Miss Madge

Calkins, of Eugene, to Eugene Hamp-
ton, of Pendleton, was unnounced at
a charming dinner at the Gamma Phi

Delightful New

Modes in

DRESSES Bowels Bilious LiverFor Constipated

toTho nicest cathartic-laxativ- esorority house at the University of
Oregon on Sunday. The table wasFor All Occasions At tonight will empty your bowels com-

pletely by morning and you will feel
splendid. "They work while you
sleep." Carcarets never stir you Up

or grips like Salts, Pills, Calomel, o'
oil and they cost only ten cents a box.
Children love Cascarets too.

physic your bowels when you have
Headache Biliousness
Colds Indigestion
Dizziness Sour Stomach

iB candy-lik- e Cascarets. One or two

The delightful styling
the richness of fabrics
and artistic garnituresj
are fairly bewildering in
their charm and elegance.
Dresses of Canton Crepe,
Crepe Satin, Tricotine,
Duvetyne, etc.

was somewhat abrupt and a little ral-

ly tomorrow would not be surprising.

MRS. It INK HART HERE
Mrs. Edith M. Rinehurt. of John

Day, state president of the Degree of
Honor Protective Association, arrived
today in Pendleton. She will be guest
or honor tomorrow afternoon at a spe-
cial meeting of the order, to be held In

ENTERTAINED NEW OFFICERS
Mrs. G. K. O'Danlel entertained the

newly elected officers of the Catholic
Ladles Oulld at her homo on East
Railroad street yesterday afternoon.
After plans for the coming year had
hoen discussed, delightful refresh-niPn- ts

were served by tho hostess.

1

T

decorated with marigolds and violets.
Miss Calkins who has visited here

with ,her sorority sister, Miss Rena
Hales, now teaches music In the high
school at Roseburg. Mr. Hampton is
the son of Sir. and Mrs. Thomas
Hampton and furms near Pendleton.
He is a graduate of Oregon Agricul-
ture College. The date for tho wed-
ding has not yet been set.

CLT'H TO HAVE DANCE.
The members of the Jewel Club

will hold a dance tomorrow evening
at n hall. Hosts for
the evening will be Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Pozesar, Sir. and Sirs. Goodyear,
Sir. and Mrs. Lester Cronin.' Sir and
Sirs. Thim, Sir. and Mrs. Homer Kreh-blc- l,

Sir. and Sirs. Henry W. Schwartz,
Sir. and Sirs. Smith and Sir. and Mrs.
Grover Traylor.

MRS. CARL TO SPEAK.
Mrs. Llnnio Carl will speak this

Perfect Shevlden and Arms
'the I. O. O. F. hall. As this will be Nothlntf eoualt the

beautiful, toft, pcarlyl

white appearance
Couraud't Oriental

Oats.
Dec. .33 V& .33 .31 .31

May .37 .37 .36 .36

Wheat It was a weak wheat mar-

ket from the start, gathering momen-
tum as It declined into new low
ground, and bringing in heavy liqui-

dation of long contracts. Bull news
was hard to find until shortly before
tho close when it developed that a
fair export business was Being done
on the break. It was reported early
that both Greek and Portugal orders
had been withdrawn ror the time be-

ing. Conditions of wheat at the gulf
was again brought to the attention of

Cream renders to the
thouklers and arm.
Covers skin blemishes.
Will not nib off.
superior to

Jenrf J5c tot
Trial Su. 1FERD.T.H0PI1MS- sun
New YorkPENDIDTON'S I'OI'llAB GARMENT SHOP

the trade, together with advices from
Canada telling of embargo being like

evening at 7:4 0 at the library audi-
torium, under tho auspices of the
Women's Christian Temperance Uni-
on, Mrs. Carl will speuk on social
morality. The meeting is open to the
public and clubwomen are especially

ly at Fort William and Fort Arthur
Jn the near future. Today's decline

Invited. '

GUEST IN CITY
Richard Mosicr and daughter, SIlss

Alice Mosier, of Elgin, ar0 visiting at
the home of Sir. and Mrs. H. A. Hawk-In-

809 East Court Street. They are
old time friends of Sir, and Mrs.
Hawkins.

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

HOME DEMONSTRATION

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET A GOOD

Hot Water Bottle
Don't wait until necessity causes a hasty selection.

"KANTLEEK" and "WEAREVER" hot water bottles
and fountain syringes are guaranteed for TWO
YEARS OF SERVICE.

Make your selection from our full stock of the
best rubber goods made; tho kind that will give you
real service.

Bring in your old worn out water bottle or foun-
tain syringe before NOVEMBER tho FOURTH and
we.will allow you 50c on the purchase price of one of
pur guaranteed bottles.

Savins' ivps by Machinery
one country woman made the

statement that her water system

Stormy Weather
brings in ducks and geese. Do your hunting now and get

the good shooting with

Western Shells
THE SHELL OF GOOD QUALITY

SOL BAUM

makes her work just half what It
used to be. If every farm could
have running water and a bath
room and a septic tank aijd if
these conveniences meant cut- -
tiiv' the work In half what aty?wt delicious tea-!-
saving of wives wnuld result.
Farm women wouldn't grow old
before ' their town sisters who
have these conveniences.

Lighting and heating systems fIlli E Where did you get it? Sporting Goods Store

Hotel Pendleton BuildingPhone G46-70- 2

"Try the Drug Store First"

are also necessary to the great- -
est comfort and happiness of any
home and should be two of the
things for which the family Is
working. They not only de- -
crease the work In the home but
they make rural life more like
town life, and, therefore, make
for contentment on the farm.
The attitude of many farm worn- -
en and children toward rural
life would ho changed If their
living conditions could be im- -
proved. Work for better farm
homes. They help (he whole
family. V. D.

That's the question that the hostess
who serves Folgcr's Golden Gate
Tea soon gets used to answering.
She knows beforehand that its rare
fragrance and flavor have a charm
that can always be depended upon
to please.

Folger's Golden Gate Tea is
selected with care where it grows.
Black or green whichever you
prefer yoa'll find the flavor"just
right".

Compare Folgcr's Golden Gate
with other teas. Just tell your gro-
cer you want it.

J. A. FOLGER & CO.

Shizuoka, Japan

Child Convalescing. s
Little llertha Jean Kamrath, four

year old daughter of Mr. and Sirs.
Ered Kamrath, 310 Thompson street,
who ha been suffering from a se-

vere attuck of plomaino poisoning, Is
slightly better today. She became ill
after eating some cheese. She Is at
the home of her parents.I mth can

I where it I

mm, mm

Furniture Sale
We are going to sell every piece of new Furniture

in our store at wholesale cost FOR CASH. We have
'

a walnut bed room suite, and one beautiful ivory
bed room suite, and oak rockers with leather seats,
dining chairs and round oak extension tables that
will certainly pay you to investigate before you buy
anything in this line.

4 Piece Walnut Bed Room Suite $118.00
5 Piece Ivory Walnut Bed Room Suite $233.00

Yours for Service
'f.

Riley & Kemp

CIS. DROPPED Pi!
The low price of $1.02 marks the!

You will find a most complete assortment in. :

COMFORTS, BLANKETS AND PILLOWS

All new and clean stock and at the down to 1921
Drices. Part of our large stock is on display in our win-lo- w

for your inspection.

closing of iH'i'cmbcr grain today In,
the Chicago grain market, while May,

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE

PRODUCTS

COFFEE - TEA
EXTRACTS SPICES

AND
BAKING POWDER

CRAWFORD FURNITURE COBtifnotion Our AimQuality Our Watchword

grain closed at $1.06 Y ester-- 1

day's closing prices were ' December
Jl.o: 4 and May J1.12 '

Following are the quotations receiv-- '

ed by Overbeck & Cooke, local brok-- ,
ers:

Wheat.
Open High Low Close

Dec. J1.07S S1.07H $1.02 1.2
Slay 1.1214 1.12 M l.MH l.S

Com.
I vo. .4si; .4S' .'May .03s, ,51s - .it5.!

Phone 496103 K. COl NT ST.

Exchange your old furniture for new. Highest prices paid for your
old furniture.


